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With the recent announcement the Americas Junior qualification tournament will be held 
in Mexico City, March 11-17 we can now put our final preparation plan into motion. 
 
Over the last 18 months we have identified 23 eligible Junior players from across our 
country for selection to Team Canada. In preparation for the qualifying tournament we 
have short listed our top 15 players who will compete for selection to the top 12 during 
our Christmas camp in Toronto from December 19-23, 2012. 
 
Currently competing for selection to the team are the following players; 
 
Nik Goncin - Saskatchewan 
Alexander Courcelles - Quebec 
Reid Richard- Saskatchewan 
Mitch Bossaer- Saskatchewan 
Jeremy Watts - P.E.I. 
Kevin Wakeling - Ontario 
Eric Voss - Ontario 
Phil Vermette - Quebec 
Josh Davies - Ontario 
Vincent Dallaire - Quebec 
Dani Bigu - Ontario 
Justin Johnson - B.C. 
Jonathan Vermette - Quebec 
Joel Watts - P.E.I. 
Hisham Mohammed - Ontario 
 
Coaches; 
Stephen Bialowas - Head Coach 
Alain Gamache - Assistant Coach 
Stephen Sampson - Assistant Coach 
 
This final group is made up of 15 outstanding players who have been training diligently 
with the goal of one day representing their country. The competition will be fierce, the 
top 12 players selected will make us proud in Mexico City. 
 



With the World Junior Championships scheduled in September, 2013 we have 10 
months of development ahead of us. In our larger group of 23 junior athletes we have 
many young athletes between the ages of 13-16 years. Due to the fact we have so 
many young athletes developing, and growing, into different levels of our Long Term 
Athlete Development Program we will have a final "Team Canada Junior" selection 
camp in June/July, 2013.  
 
With the "Gold Medal" in London Canada maintains its top status in the world in the 
sport of Wheelchair Basketball. This has not only motivated our young athletes to train 
harder, it has instilled a sense of pride to keep pushing the bar higher. This energy has 
not only influenced our current group of Juniors it has attracted a younger generation of 
player to our sport. 
 
With our Centres for Performance clinics and Junior Festival we have been able to 
identify six potential high performance athletes between the ages of 13-15 years who 
will be candidates for selection to Team Canada Juniors in 2017. These athletes will 
have a major impact on the sport of Wheelchair Basketball in Canada.  
 
Stephen Bialowas 
Head Coach- Team Canada Juniors 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


